
 

 

Organo Gold‘s 2nd Annual OGFamily Holiday Cookbook Now Available 

All Cookbook Proceeds to Benefit OGCares Foundation 

 

 

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA – December 9, 2014 – Organo Gold, the gourmet coffee company 

that caters to consumers’ active lifestyles, today announced the availability of its 2nd annual OGFamily 

Holiday Cookbook. The Cookbook is a compilation of unique, original and delicious recipes from the 

Company’s Facebook recipe competition as well as a separate employee recipe competition from this 

past summer. All recipes feature at least one Organo Gold coffee or tea beverage.  

 

 
 

Organo Gold requests a minimum donation of $5.00. All proceeds will directly benefit OGCares 

Foundation. 

 

Founded in 2008, Organo Gold is focused on its mission “to bring the treasures of the earth to the people 

of the world” by offering certified organic Ganoderma in simple, everyday products; from single-serving 

coffees and teas to supplements and nutraceuticals. OG meets this mission through the principles of the 

Napoleon Hill Foundation, with which the Company has a long-standing and exclusive collaboration. 

Organo Gold offers its products through an Independent Distributor network, and to consumers through 

its Coffee Connoisseur Club retail program in Canada and the United States.  

 

Learn more about Organo Gold at: http://www.organogold.com 

The 2014 OGlicious Contest winners include First Place winner Idzia Pou with Pan 

Café, Second Place winner Teresa Skorcz with her Pumpkin Spice Latté Cupcakes 

with Latté and Mocha Buttercream and Third Place winner Detra Aguilar with her 

Mini Mocha Café Cheesecakes.  The winner of the employee competition was Ran 

Zhang with his Black Pearl scallops. The cookbook is available for download at 

organogold.com.  
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About Organo Gold  
Founded in 2008 with headquarters in Vancouver, British Columbia, Organo Gold is a global gourmet 
coffee company that sells Certified Organic Ganoderma lucidum through a variety of coffees, teas, 
nutraceuticals and personal care products. Organo Gold offers its products through an Independent 
Distributor network and to consumers through its Coffee Connoisseur Club. The company currently 
operates in over 35 countries and is privately held. For more information about Organo Gold, visit our 
website at www.organogold.com.  
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